Media report:
Marcos Flack keen for repeat silverware as British F4 heads for Silverstone

•
•
•

Australian rising star heads to ‘Home of British Motorsport’ chasing silverware.
Phinsys by Argenti ace reflects on podium finish last time out at Croft.
Sunday’s action from Northants screened live in the UK on ITV4.

After claiming another podium finish in the F4 British Championship certified by FIA – powered by
Ford EcoBoost at Croft, Marcos Flack heads for Silverstone this weekend (25-26 September) keen
to capitalize on his new-found momentum.
The 15-year-old from Brisbane served up another reminder of why he remains ‘one to watch’ in
Britain’s FIA Formula 4 series in Yorkshire a week ago, finishing third in the middle contest to score a
second podium of his fledgling single seater career.
That, plus a weekend of front-running pace around the 2.12-mile Yorkshire venue for the Phinsys by
Argenti ace, have given the Australian rising star plenty of momentum to tap into heading to
Silverstone, famed as the traditional host of the Formula 1 ® British Grand Prix.
Flack now sits well-placed to mount a late challenge for a top-ten position overall in the standings,
with the visit to Northamptonshire the start of a three-meeting title run in to close out the season,
including further events at Donington Park and Brands GP.
Characterised by its high-speed, flowing nature, the 1.6-mile National circuit at Silverstone has been
a happy hunting ground for Flack’s Argenti team in the past, including a victory for Casper Stevenson
in 2020’s pandemic-hit season.
It also ranks among Flack’s best circuits during pre-season testing, fuelling optimism in the camp
ahead of what promises to be another action-packed weekend of racing.
Two days of pre-event testing kick off the action, followed by qualifying and the opening race at
10:55 and 16:10 (BST) respectively on Saturday.
Sunday features another double header, with races at 10:40 and 16:15 screened live and free-to-air
in the UK on ITV4.

Marcos Flack (#11) said:
“After a really positive weekend at Croft, I’m heading to Silverstone this weekend looking to use that
momentum and keep pushing up the championship standings.

“It’s an enjoyable circuit to drive, and such an iconic name – it’s one of those tracks you grow up
watching races on – so to be able to race there is really cool. The National circuit isn’t too complex –
three straights and three corners, effectively – and it was up there with our best circuits in preseason testing. “The team scored some good results their last season, so we should have a quick car.
If we can qualify near the front, I’m feeling confident we can be up there fighting for the podium
again.”

